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1915 Model T 
Ford
 












































of a 1901 
Maxnell.  
All  of the 
vars 























By LYNN MANLEY 
What  may be 
one  of the 
greatest  auto 




SJS auto fans is 
slowly
 coming into 
being 








 for the 




























of a 1902 
Maxwell,


























Outer  Quad 
last
 %seek- 




 was joist 
completed
 a few dapt
 ago and 





 owner. The r 
was  
built to 
one-third  Sell 11. of a 
1902 
Maxwell  and is ponered
 
by a 






 the car 
early in March 
for use by his four 
children. All of the 
material  used 
in
 the car's construction
 was 
made by 
himself,  including the 
headlights which are former 
fldwer pots. The tiny Maxwell has 
a regular transmission including 
gears and  
clutch. 
The Mes-serschmitt was pur-
chased  in Heidelberg. 
Germany
 by 
Professor  Robinson in 1955 when 
she was conducting
 a European 





designed  the famous 
World 
War II fighter 
planes, is a three -
wheeled 
affair with a 
plastic  





The racer's body Is 
stream-
lined for minimum 
drag and, 
according













which  gites it 
a 
definite  fueling
 ad', and age 
over the Maswell. 
The 
"Plastic  Bubble" 
costs  un-
der 





























































































Newby, head of t h 
e 
Modern 
Language  Department, in 
Room  
fla, 










Austria, Italy, Spain, 
Mallory*,  



















Sigma  will hold 
their Ceh-
tennial cookie sale today and to-
morrow in the Outer Quad. The 
sale will take place from 9:30 
a.m. to 1:30 pm. The cookies will 
pelt three for

















 will continue 
snow cone sales 
while the Junior 
Class will discuss 
a revision of 
their coffee 
concession.  
FINAL  PLANS TODAY
 
Final plans for 
the Senior Ball, 
Senior 
Banquet  and Adeifie 'Da; 
will be 
the topic
 of today's 
Senior 
Class Council meeting in Room 33 
at 
3:30  p.m. 
First of these 
events to occur 
will be the Adobe Day activities 
on May 24 at Adobe
 Creek Lodge. 
The Ball is scheduled for
 June 7 
at the Bay Meadows Turf 
Club  
with the hand of Les Brown, and 




Exposition Hall at the Santa Clara 
County Fairgrounds on June 
13,  
the day




Revisions in the class coffee 
concession  will be studied today 
when the 
Juniors
 meet in Room 
14 at 3:30 p.m. The past 
week  
the 














The Sophomore Class 
snow  cone 
sale 
will continue 
today in the 
Outer  










ypso," May 24, 
will be tie topic of 
discussion at today's meeting at 
3:30 p.m.
 in Room
 55.  


























































































































day In the 
Outer 
Quad  from 
9:30 a.m.
















SAC  took time





















 and a 
bar-
becue for 








corsages  be 
worn






formal,  and dark
 suits
 




DeVol and his 
hand
 have played 
for several dances 
airing  the West 
Coast in recent years 
and, accord-
ing to the SAC,







 Squires and the 
SAC are planning 
another
 mny 











Representatives  from living 
groups that turned 
in





are  reminded that 
they can now 

























































































































































































learn  their 
will estimate 
their 











































































































































































































Aspinwall,  Dr. and MIA. Ehl 
W. 
Atkinson. Miss Helen 
Dim-
mick, Dr. 
Kaucher,  Dr. Irene 
Palmer and Mrs. Charlotte Ride -
out. 
Both events are 
part  of the 
Centennial  celebration. 
special  














E. S. Thompson and 1)r.  
Dwight Bentel. 
Guests of honor, 
representing 
the emeritus 
faculty  will be Dr. 
and Mrs. Oscar L. 
Brauer,  MISS 
Susan L. 
Byrne,  Miss Mable 
Crumby,








 Miss Katherine 
Hall,  Miss 
Clara Hinze,





































































































































































































 P. Tense'', 
professor of Industrial Relations, 
Stanford University; and 
Claude 
Fawcett, 
manager of Western Di-
vision, 












training in industry, problems 
en-
countered  in the 
office,  seasonal 
industry
 and the small 
organiza-





























































Division  and 
Regi-









































































































































































at the Santa Clara coollifitir 
grounds. A barbecued Utte dinner 
will be 
featured. 
Barbecue tickets are on sale 
for 
$1 in the Outer Quad from
 9.30 
a.m. to 3:30 p.m. daily, according 
to




by Dick Task and his Jazz band, 
Adams said. Jack 
Tazzari  and his 
band will 
provide
 music for danc-
ing until 
9:30
 p.m. at the outdoor 
par 
illion after the barbecue. 
Menu for the dinner includes 
barbecued beef, beans, tossed 
green  salad, roll, butter, ice cream 
and punch, 










the food,  according
 to Mitch 
Win-





officially  will be dis-
missed at 2-30
 pm. for the all -
college  
event,  according
 to Dean 
Stanley C. 






 pick up students
 at the board-
ing  houses and 
take them to 
and 
from the 




























FliskovIch  of 
Sigma 
Kappa,  this year's 





























awarded  the 























SKI  S 
i 
'stiolitir,t0.--s.4.,





















to Itt M 
/set.  R. 
phies






ently held by Alpha Tau 
Omega  
fraternity, which 





Omega  in 























 are Alpha 
Tau 
Omega, 



















 must  
meet 
at 3:13 



















































































































































Evenden,  Frank 
Siting/. 




































































May 7, according 








the two service 
academies,
 

















Frank Savage, made 
Minna 
may be purchased































































































Centerville was presented 
with 
The outstanding








has been active in 
student
 















field of business administration or 
dents,  

















award was given at a recent
 


































cur  new 
$693.221
 

























 block sector has been 
boarded 









 and limbs 
of 
passersby.  
If we consider the merits




















the  first of two structures
 that  will add 
immeasurably
 
to the campus life of San 













the  cafeteria 
and Student 
Activities  Building are 
priceless
 










places for students and faculty
  a feature 
that





















w:U have a 
seating
 













persons,  with 
access






of the building for outdor,-









faculty  cafe 
plus two 





chen, spacious food preparation
 
and  serving






















Antonio  Street 
in consideration that the 
build-
ing will be 
located  
as
 close to the center of 
the campus as possible. 
The 
Student  Activities Building 
will  
be adjacent





 us can 
never challenge the bene-
fits we will 
derive  from
 the final 




Entered as second class matter 
April 24, 1534, at San Jos*. Calif.. 











Publislusd  daily by the Associated
 
Students of San Joss Stat 
College,  
anicsipt Saturday and Sunday,  
during  
Hw 
college  year with 
on issue dur-
ing 




only on  
remainder -of -school year basis. In 
fall 
saimaistisr,

























With all the 
hoop-de-doo,
 excit-
ment,  talk 





no °se is 
paying
 much attention to the
 fact 
that  SJS is not 
the only school 
celebrating  its 100th
 birthday. 
There 





ed States that 
are  the same age. 
.MIS,
 in a contest 
with the 
other schools, 
would take the 
Errand Prize 
when  it comes to 
registration size. Our school 




 than 20-1 user
 
the other schools 
In the muniwr 
of students. Also, 
the former 









 than SJS, 
that are 
about  to cut the 
cake in 
celebration of a 




I College in Carlinville.












 Shoes; Hopes 
to






A little bit of Holland
 will 









 as the ivy -bedecked halls 


































































lege in St. Louis, 
Mo., a school 
under city 
support






 rolleKP, a Pres-
byterian









 of 600, and the 
College ef Medicine at New 
York
 in Breeklvn. 
N.
 V, the 
only
 . ether stat e -supported 
school on the list has almost 
700 
students.  Qui,ais College is 





and boasts of a student 




celebrating 100 years of educating 
is St. John's University in College-
ville, Minn. It is accredited
 with 
slightly less than 1000 men stu-
dents; there are no women stu-
Switch





above was bought 








 gasoline. Then its
 rate 
of 
acceleration  was 
r 






































 can short-circuit 
your  spark , 
plugscausing 







 has lost 
its  fine edge. 
The picture 































alter it has been run on a few
 tankfuls of Shell Premium 
with
 TCP*, which overcomes engine deposits. Rota 
checks on this and 





 after 1(1' additive
 ti.3 user -
come
 pre -firing and spark plug "miss." 
the 




needs  for 
safety. 
Try Shell Premium with TCP and 
re -power your car while you' drive. 
.See
 your Shell 
Dealer.  
iketttwieweit












 College, a Methodist 
seined Its Athens. 
Tenn., are pre-
paring a small celebration, as 
are the nearly SIN) students of 
Upper





I. in a 
private 
Institution.  




 comes anywhere 
near to 
SJS in the registration 
mark. The best 
they've
 been able 
to do 
is hit the 1000 mark, com-
pared to 
our almost 11,000 pop-
ulation. 




 if those other 




a rage OR 
this  campus," van
 





hearing about the 







































































































I   
Rotterdam






























































































uated  In 
February  






























 Akker. He 
says
 that they 














and  cleaning 
gardens, 
and 




shoes  are priced 
from $2.50-
$3.50 per
 pair and the supply 
is 
limited.
 They are on 
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 OPEN  
Mon.-  
Thurs.Fd.
  9.9 





























 of mouse comes
 out as mice' 
Should not the plural
 house  be hice? 
If
 we say he, and 
his,
 and him 
Then why not
 she, and shis, and 
shimt  
No wonder kids flunk 
out of schools 
...
 English doesn't follow
 rules! 
MORAL: The singularly plural pleasures 
of 
Chesterfield
 King make a man feel 
tall as a hies.. So don't be a geese! 
Take your pleasure 1310. Take 
Chesterfield King. Mg length ... 
big flavor ... the smoothest 
natural
 
tobacco filter. Try 'em. 
Chesterfield King gives you more 
of what you're smoking 
for!  





College  of 
N. Y., for Si. C'hesier Fseld poen. 
$50 for 
every philosophies! verve arrepted for poldi-



































 A man 
can 
only accept





















going  to 




























going  to 











President  has 
stated this 
pol-







as the one 
which 
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fast  and 
smooth  
as 
Yul Brynner's head, 
and with 
the temperature
 reaching a 
:jun-
gle -like 
90 degrees, San 
Jose 
latate's Lang Stanley 















Spartan  Field Saturday.
 
It was the final home 
show of 
the year for 
Stanley and the 
spruced
-up  Spartans. Two
 school, 
two field, and eight
 meet records 
were 
broken.  
The pencil -thin 
Stanley, who 
has used up 





following  hindrances: 
I. He 
had absolutely no Com-
petition
 and was forced to set 
bis own pave 
from
 the start. 

































...  in color - plus 











































































































was  a 
bit  









































 Friday with a. 
277 
score
 which is 3 












 College of 
Pa-
cific, 





was  medalist with 
a 66 score 
followed by 
Ernie 



























 had a 




could  not 









































































































































































































































 the first 






















 :25 -flat, 
:5.3, and 
1:18.2. 





weather  and 
cork-
ing pace seemed
 to tug at Stan-




He ran the 
ROO meters 
in 1:48. 
He is almost 
certain to be 
in-
vited
 to the big 
California  meets 
coming
 up this month, 
where he 
will face
 the country's half
 mile 
cream. 
NORTON WINS TWO 
Rapid Ray 
Norton, whose 11 1-4 
points gave him the high
-tally 
trophy, ding-donged to :9.8 and 




new meet records. 
Garfield Finley frisked :9.7 for 
second 
place.  







third %pot lit Mr milt-, turned 
loose the juice 
to 
















A speedy take -off 
by Spartan.. 
Don Smith, 
ex -Harbor JC star, 
gave him a :14.4 victory in tite 
120 -yard high
 
hurdles, with SIC' 
Quentin Manchester breathing 
down
 his neck in 1:14.5. It was 
their  all -times 
bests'.  




 kicked his rangy 
legs 6 ft. 8 in. to establish a new 
meet high jump record. Another 
Olympian, Vern Wilson, sailed 6 
ft. 6 in, for second place, wtih 
Smith's 6 ft, 2 in. taking third. 
Red -topped Larry Collier fired 
the discus 151 ft. 8 1-2 in to grab 
his specialty, and Cluck High-
tower staged a polevaulting come-
back with a 14 -ft. 3 in leap for 
first  place. 
Paul Valerie, an engineering 
major who works nightly until 
almost midnight, won the 440 in 
:49.1 and anchored the winning 
SJS relay team with a :489 
reading. The relay combo tied the 
meet and field record
 of 3:19.9. 
Norton, dapper Clint
 Redus. and 
Gene Tognetti ran the first three 
legs. 
Pretty Patti Turk, All -Comers' 
queen who ran the 75 -yard dash 
in her junior high school days 
planted movie -sized  kisses on the 
give trophy winners, with energet-



















































es peeled to handle 1114.





















Mike  Jones, 
and end Bob 
Dunivant,
 were the 
standouts  as 
the 
Spartan
 grid club 
scrim-
maged for the 




Coach Bob Titchenal 
is
 still 
searching for depth and size in 
















Titchenal said things are
 
com-
















 Keith to 
give 
heft


































In at 9 - Out at 5 
25 S. 3rd 
Open 
7:30-6.  Sat 7:30-1 
ORIENT Study 
Tour  with SITA Spon  
scored by San Jos* 
State College.  
wash tour featuring a remarkable 
 y of the Islends of Japan, the 







 visiting the Gov. 
ernmentel
 heads of aim Japan.
 Spa-





 in fine hotels, famous 







in Sociala Science by 
as. 
Jou, 
Stole Collage. Cessi4 d.4:1:: 
by Dr. William Vatchtr, Jr. Total 
Sailing  July 7th- 
PRES,  WILSON 





















tiv - CY 41791 
61114.114~,,,..":.VoWel01,11114S411.
 












 7 DAYS A WEEK 
In
 Homemade $ 
1.00 to 
1.50 




FIRST  - ACROSS FROM 
KRESS 







the  Women's 
Ath-
letic 


























 and at 
various
 
times  on Wednesdays
 be-
cause of 
the large turn 
out,  Each 
girl must pay








 Beginners and 
advanced rid-









 on Thursday 
afternoon  
, at 3:30 o'clock





ing  transportation to the alley
 
should meet in front of the Wo-
men's












































































































































Monday, May 6, 1967 
Delta  
Zeta  Earns 
Top .Gradepoint 
Several  SJS coeds, including 
Barbara 
Harrison.  Anita Paquette, 
Louann 







for Miss Universe, spon-




 contest will be 
held in conjunction





 show at the Hawaiian 
Gardens next Saturday. 
Tickets, costing $2.75, 
may be 









Universe  will be held 
at a dance at the Hotel




The 20-30 club, which is spon-
soring 


























fall records released 






sorority  houses  as a group, 
with  a mean average of 
2.6406,
 rated top 
scholastically 
among  
the major college groups. 
ltjei grouping





 avg. 2.6406 
All  women's avg.
 2 497 
All 
ecillege











pledges  - 
-.probably
 
because of their "extra curricu-
lar" activities hae the lowest 
segmented 
average  of 2.084. 
Top fraternity scholastically is 
the Sigma Pi house 
with  a 2.513 
average. Kappa 
Alpha  is second 
with a 2.457 record 
As noted 
above,  fraternity over-













swim,  pool. furn $40. 
Cont. Dean 
Swenson. EL 4-4349. 
Furnished aptfor men. 301 S 
5th. CY 7-1758. 
Furnished 3 -room apartment 
mail-
able for summer. 311 
S. 7th, No. 5, 
CY 
4-5953.  
Rm.. for boys. 665 with St. $25 
mo. Kitchen privileges. 
FOB SAL& 
11 Plymouth, exc. cond. Just over-
hauled. Cont. Lee Houk. CY 5-
9534 -
Fraternity-Sorority
 or Boarding 
Home. Approx. 5000 sq. ft. Wond. 





 ry students 
are 
competing  
for  awards 
in a 
'model  contest sponsored by the 
Engineering Department.
 The mod-
els. some of 
which  will be used in 








 for the contest
 will in-





Entries  from descriptive geometry 
students
 must be ready for dis-
play and 










 the best 
single entry,  the best double
 entry, 
the best multiple entry,
 the most 
unique and 
artistic conception,  the 
best construction
 and workman-
ship. the simplest 
model demon-
strating one basic 
principle
 and 
the simplest model 
demonstrating  
the most principles. 
Edward A. 
Dionne,  assistant pro-
fessor 
of engineering,
 is in charge 
of 
the 




















 tablecloths, cups, plates 
Ask for our FREE 
booklet  
50 
YOU'RE  GOING TO BE KARAM. 
McWhorter  Young 
165 St Nit SI. 
































 a play, "Green 
Grow the 

























a lecture,  
a dinner and a play. 







Rm.  53 
of 
the Main 





scheduled  for 7 p.m. in the Empire 
Room,
 Hotel Sainte Claire. 
Speech and 
Drama  Department 
presents a 
play. 
"Green Grow the 
Lilacs." in the 




Kappa Delta Pi will meet. 
WEDNESDAY.
 MAY 8 
Centennial Committee presents 
All -College Day. 
Paste -Cart Relays parade 
will  be 
held at the
 Santa Clara 
County 
Fairerounds
 at 3 p.m. 
The 
Relays  will begin at 4 p.m. 
Centennial Barbecue is planned
 
for Exposition 











will  be held ill the 
Out-
door Pavillion










 a play. 




 the College 















candy at the 
Fairgrounds  all day.
 
THURSDAY.
 MAY 9 











presents  a 
play, 




 in the 
Studio The-
ater at 







































Application forms now are avail-







 accbrding to Chuck Miller, 
Icamp  chairman. The camp is a 
Christian
 leadership 
camp  held 
each summer during the month of 




 a two week stay 
at the camp, but 
delegates  are re-
quired to 
pay  traveling expenses 
to 
and  
from  Michigan. Delegates 
are 














 Test are 
assailable
























































































 in the 
Concert
 











































































an open house, several exhibits,
 a 
luncheon, two 
plays, a living 
groups
 











































 4 p.m. 
Speech  and Drama 
Department 
presents another
 showing of 
the 
play,
 "Green Grow the 
Lilacs," in 
the College Theater at 8:15 p.m. 
Centennial  
Ball  is planned
 by. 
the 
Social  Affairs Committee at 
the Civic Auditorium
 from 9 p.m. -
1 a.m. 
P.E. 142 
presents  a dance sym-
posium in the Women's Gym from 
3-5 p.m. 
CSTA plans a luncheon. 
Forensics
 Club plans a conven-
tion on campus from 10 a.m.-4 p.m. 
SATURDAY, MAY 11 
Centennial 
Committee presents 
Alumni Homecoming Day. 
Golden
 Grads will meet to reg-
ister in the Student Union at 




 Student Union at 1:15 
p.m.; 
see a movie in color, "The 
View from the 
Tower," at 
2:15 
p.m.; and hear a concert by the 
college music department at 2:45 
p.m. 
All classes from 1908-1957 will 





game in Spartan Stadium at 11 
Alumni will attend 
a 
buffet  
luncheon  and open house at all 





 will register at 2 
p.m. 





ments from 2-3 p.m. 








 baseball game 
is sched-
led for
 Municipal Stadium, 
SJS  vs. 
USE, 
at





Literature, or Philosophy?" will 
be held in the Student Union at 
3:30.p.m. Speakers will be: Dr 
Arturo 
B. Fainter. Dr. David P. 
Edgell  
and Dr. E. P. Panagopoulos. 
Annual Spring 
Alumni Day Din-
ner Dance will start  at 5:30 p.m. 
in the 




 will hold 
an open house at 10 am. 
Children's
 
Theater  presents a 
play, 




Lamp." in the Studio Theater at 
10:30 a.m, and at 2 p.m. 
Speech and 
Drama Department 
presents a play, "Green Grow the 




Pt Tau plans an initia-
tion 
in the Chapel at 4 p.m. 
Police school 
presents  the "Chief 
Black Banquet" from 7 p.m. -2 a.m. 
('hi P1 Sig -ma plans an open 
house at 507 N. 3rd St. all day. 




Spartan Spears plans a reunion 
in front
 of the Women's Gym in 
the afternoon. 
Student Y plans a retreat from 
8 a.m. Saturday -2 p.m. Sunday. 
SUNDAY,
 MAY 12 
Chi PI Sigma
 plans a bean 
feed 
in Los Gatos at 3 p.m. 
Prof Participates 




professor of home 
economics,  re-
cently




ment. The panel was held in Berke-
ley by the
 Bay Area 
Section
 of the 







































Hawaii,  June 
24
 to 28. 
The preliminary 
contest
 will be 
held 















sponsored  by 
the 
Advertising







Alpha Eta Sigma will meet 
Thursday evening at 7:30 o'clock 
in the V.F.W. Hall, 430 S. 4th St.
 
Guest speaker 




ing section for the California Pack-
ing 
Corp.  








 at the 
Y at 
7 o'clock. All members asked to 
attend and 
to
 bring any 
other 




will  meet to-
day at 3:30 p.m. in Room 20. 
Police  Fraternity 
Initiates
 Pledges 
A formal initiation 
of pledges 
by Chi Pi Sigma will take place 
this evening at 6:30 o'clock in the 
Chapel.
 Chi Pi Sigma is the na-
tional police fraternity. 





 Art Tetrault, Chuck Hayes 
Dick Fitting, Larry Smith, 
Gordon  
Woolslayer, Joe 
Saragosa.  Gene 
Brown, Barry Burquist, Don De 
Luca. 
Bob Llyellyn, Gary Will, 
Bob West and Bill Grotts. 
The outstanding pledge will be 
named at a meeting at the fra-
ternity house following the initia-
tion. A speaker is also scheduled
 
Weather forecasts for the east-
ern U. S.. 
based on mathematical 
theories developed
 during the past 
ten years, have proved to be uffli 
































































































































 Rest   
BredLfsst   
Lunch  Dinner 
BANQUETS  A SPECIALTY
 
PRIVATE  PARTY ROOMS 
CY 
3-1682  On 









Open 7 Days a 
Week  




 -6:30 P.M. 





 and Groceries 
Reasonable Prices 
Open Nights 'Til 10 P.N. 
Ceraer of IIPs






























over" on campus! 
Get
 
with it! Now you can get your TAM's in the newest, 
most
 
modern  box. 
..the L&M Crush -proof box that 
closes 
tight.. .protects
 your cigarettes.. 
.or,














the full, exciting 
flavor
 that 
makes  L&M... 
.:.
 
AMERICA'S  FASTEST -GROWING 
CIGARETTE 
u
 
0195711,ionan
 
alarm
 
tin 
*ft 
